Introduction
============

There are two breathing routes, through the mouth and the nose, and humans normally breathe through the nose. When rhinitis obstructs the upper airway, we are forced to breathe through the mouth, and nasal obstruction is a potential risk factor for sleep-disordered breathing [@R1]. Mouth breathing because of nasal obstruction is likely to cause sleep disorders, and by day, it may give rise to symptoms similar to those of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) [@R2]. In these ways, it has been suggested that breathing through the mouth instead of the nose can adversely affect brain function. Relationships have also been reported between mouth breathing and disorders such as abnormal development of the orofacial region, dry mouth, malocclusion and chewing abnormalities, tooth caries, periodontal disease, and bad breath [@R3]. In research on respiratory function using electroencephalography (EEG), right/left EEG changes were observed with forced alternate nostril breathing [@R5]. Hyperventilation is also known to cause the appearance of slow waves and increased amplitude in the EEG [@R6]. In a study of breathing and cerebral blood flow using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS), hyperventilation was reported to reduce carbon dioxide (CO~2~) pressure, reducing cerebral blood flow by means of cerebral vasoconstriction [@R7]. Elwell *et al.* [@R8] showed a correlation between total hemoglobin (oxyhemoglobin and deoxyhemoglobin) in the brain and expiratory pressure. However, very little is known about possible effects on cerebral blood flow and oxygen metabolism arising from differences between mouth and nasal breathing during the waking hours.

In the brain, central fatigue is known to reduce oxygen tension [@R9]. It is also possible that excessive oxygen consumption in the cortex causes central fatigue, and indeed, there is a report of lower transcutaneous oxygen tension during mouth breathing than during nasal breathing [@R10]. We therefore hypothesized that there might be differences in brain hemodynamic responses in the prefrontal cortex during mouth and nasal breathing. To test the hypothesis that mouth and nasal breathing give rise to different cerebral hemodynamic responses, we measured differences in changes in oxyhemoglobin and deoxyhemoglobin in the prefrontal cortex during mouth and nasal breathing in healthy adults (*n*=9) using vector-based NIRS.

Participants and methods
========================

Participants
------------

Ten healthy adults participated in this study: five men and five women, mean age 36.2±12.1 years. Before initiation of the study, the content of the study was explained to all the participants, orally and in writing, and their consent was obtained for participation in the study and publication of the results, with the approval of the ethics committee of the KatoBrain Co. Ltd (Tokyo, Japan).

Breathing habit profiles
------------------------

To determine participants' normal breathing habits, they were asked to fill out a questionnaire, in which they were asked to rate how frequently or to what degree they experienced the following: (a) nasal obstruction, (b) inability to move the nostrils, (c) dry mouth, (d) bad breath, (e) mouth hanging open, (f) history of dental caries and gingivitis, (g) degree of malocclusion, (h) chewing abnormalities, (i) snoring, and (j) smoking. A participant's total score was evaluated as follows: never/none: 0 points; occasionally/light: 1 point; frequently/moderate: 2 points; and always/severe: 3 points. The average score for the 10 participants was 7.2 points (SD±4.9), and nine participants were not considered to be habitual mouth breathers \[average score: 5.9 (±2.6) points\]. One participant clearly breathed habitually by mouth, and was therefore excluded from the study.

Experimental procedures
-----------------------

The tasks were simply mouth breathing and nasal breathing. The participant sat in a chair in a relaxed state, with his or her eyes closed. First, each participant breathed through his or her nose for 270 s, with the mouth taped so as not to allow air through the mouth. After that, the tape was removed from the participant's mouth and the participant breathed through the mouth for 270 s, with the nose taped so as not to allow air through the nose ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![(a) Attachment of probes and taping: (1) BA10 probe, (2) respiratory rate probe, (A) nose taping, (B) mouth taping. (b) Polar coordinate plane for analysis of cerebral oxygenation. Phase numbers are shown in each octant. The relationship between cerebral oxygen exchange (Δ*COE*) and cerebral blood volume (Δ*CBV*) can be detected by the trajectory of a vector. NIRS, near-infrared spectroscopy.](wnr-24-935-g001){#F1}

Near-infrared spectroscopy measurements
---------------------------------------

Hemoglobin concentrations in the brain tissue were monitored by NIRS (NIRO 300; Hamamatsu Photonics K.K., Hamamatsu City, Japan) using four different wavelengths (775, 810, 850, and 910 nm). Hemoglobin indices were measured at 500 ms intervals. The distance between the near-infrared emission and detection elements was set at 40 mm.

Measurement channels were placed on the head at the right medial and lateral Brodmann's area 10 (BA10). The medial measurement channel was placed over Fp2 according to the landmarks of the international 10-20 system for EEG electrode placement. The lateral measurement channel was placed between Fp2 and F8. Selection of these two measurement sites was made with reference to previous research showing that local responses to the autonomous nervous system and respiratory function occurred in the prefrontal cortex [@R11]. Another probe was attached at the center of the left clavicle and monitored for respiratory movement of the chest. Measurements were performed a total of four times, for nasal breathing and for mouth breathing, at each of the two measurement sites.

First, measurements were taken at the right medial BA10 and the left clavicle for nasal breathing and then mouth breathing. Measurements were then repeated at the right lateral BA10 and the left clavicle in the same way.

Analysis of the respiratory rate
--------------------------------

Respiratory rates were calculated for nasal and mouth breathing by counting the number of chest movements over 270 s to determine possible differences between nasal and mouth breathing.

Vector analysis of hemodynamic responses
----------------------------------------

Vectors for cerebral blood volume (Δ*CBV*) and cerebral oxygen exchange (Δ*COE*) were generated for analysis from the time-course changes in oxyhemoglobin and deoxyhemoglobin (Δ*O* and Δ*D*) as follows.

An orthogonal vector coordinate plane defined by the axes Δ*O* and Δ*D* is shown in [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. These axes are then rotated 45°counterclockwise to create an orthogonal vector coordinate plane defined by a Δ*CBV* axis (Δ*O*+Δ*D*) and a Δ*COE* axis (Δ*D*--Δ*O*). A positive value for Δ*COE* shows hypoxic change starting from Δ*COE*=0 and a negative value for Δ*COE* shows hyperoxic change. The relationships among these four axes are described by the following square matrix [@R12]: The polar coordinate plane formed from these four axes is called a cerebral oxygen regulation (*CORE*) vector plane. A cerebral oxygen regulation vector (*CORE* vector) has the four hemoglobin indices Δ*O*, Δ*D*, Δ*CBV*, and Δ*COE* as its components.

The phase of a *CORE* vector is determined using the angle *k* between the vector and the positive Δ*O* axis:The angle *k* represents the ratio of Δ*COE* to Δ*CBV* and indicates the degree of oxygen exchange. On the positive Δ*O* axis, *k*=0 and the angle *k* increases in a counterclockwise direction. *k*\>0 indicates deoxygenation or hypoxic change and an increase in the angle *k* shows an increase in the degree of oxygen exchange. However, when the angle *k* decreases in a clockwise direction from *k*=0, *k*\<0 indicates a decrease in the degree of oxygen exchange, reflecting hyperoxemia.

The scalar *L*, drawn from the origin of a *CORE* vector to the coordinates of a cumulative sum, shows the amplitude of a *CORE* vector and represents the amount of change in hemoglobin. *L* is described by the following equation [@R13]:

Statistical analysis
--------------------

With the starting point of Δ*O* and Δ*D* measurements as 0, cumulative sums were calculated every 30 s for each participant. Grand averages were calculated, averaging the cumulative sums from each of the two sites for nasal breathing and for mouth breathing. For two-dimensional analysis, cumulative sums of Δ*COE* and Δ*CBV* were calculated using Eqs (1) and (2) from the cumulative sums of Δ*O* and Δ*D*. *CORE* vectors were drawn using the cumulative sums of Δ*COE* and Δ*CBV*. Multivariate analysis of variance was carried out using cumulative sums of Δ*COE* and Δ*CBV* from the same time periods to compare the two types of breathing to determine differences between the nasal and the mouth breathing vectors. For one-dimensional analysis, independent *t*-tests were used to determine differences between nasal breathing and mouth breathing using Δ*O*, Δ*D*, and *L* from the same time periods. A statistical test for angular data (Watson's U2 test) was applied to *k* to test for significant differences between mouth and nasal breathing.

Results
=======

Vector comparisons of nasal and mouth breathing
-----------------------------------------------

The average number of respirations for all participants was 54.2 respirations for nasal breathing and 57.7 respirations for mouth breathing, and there was thus no significant difference between nasal and mouth breathing respiratory rates.

[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the trajectories of the *CORE* vectors during nasal breathing and mouth breathing. The vector for nasal breathing is in phase 1, a high oxygenation phase. The vector for mouth breathing, however, remains in deoxygenation phases throughout, reflecting oxygen consumption. It is in phase 3 for the first 30 s and phase 2 for the next minute, and then it moves into phase 1. The mouth breathing vectors differ significantly from the nasal breathing vectors in the time periods 0--30 s \[*F*(2,15)=16.94, *P*\<0.01\] and 90--120 s \[*F*(2,15)=4.10, *P*=0.04\]. The scalar *L*, however, showed no significant differences between nasal breathing and mouth breathing. Significant differences between the vectors thus reflected differences in phase rather than intensity.

![(a) Trajectory of cerebral oxygen regulation vectors during nasal and mouth breathing. Time courses of changes in (b) deoxyhemoglobin (DeoxyHb) and (c) oxyhemoglobin (OxyHb). Average cumulative sums and SEM were calculated every 30 s during nasal and mouth breathing. Asterisks indicate significant differences (\**P*\<0.05). Δ*CBV*, cerebral blood volume; Δ*COE*, cerebral oxygen exchange. au, arbitary unit; ns, not significant.](wnr-24-935-g006){#F2}

[Figure 2b and c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the time courses of the cumulative sums of Δ*O* and Δ*D* during nasal breathing and mouth breathing, calculated every 30 s. [Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows Δ*D* decreasing during nasal breathing but increasing during mouth breathing. There are significant differences between the nasal breathing and the mouth breathing vectors in the time periods 0--60 s \[0--30 s: *t*(16)=5.52, *P*\<0.01; 30--60 s: *t*(16)=2.37, *P*=0.03\] and 90--120 s \[*t*(16)=2.41, *P*=0.03\].

[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows Δ*O* during nasal breathing increasing at first, peaking at 150 s, and then decreasing. During mouth breathing, Δ*O* decreased during the first 30 s and then increased continuously to the end of the measurement period. The differences in Δ*O* between nasal breathing and mouth breathing were not significant.

Phase differences on the basis of breathing routes
--------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows an angle *k* that is constant between −45 and 0° during nasal breathing. During mouth breathing, *k* increases sharply for 30 s and then decreases, becoming constant between 0 and 45°. In fact, *k* for mouth and nasal breathing differed significantly during the periods 0--30 s (*P*\<0.05) and 30--60 s (*P*\<0.1).

![Time courses of *k* for nasal and mouth breathing. Asterisks indicate significant differences (\*\**P*\<0.05; \**P*\<0.1).](wnr-24-935-g007){#F3}

Discussion
==========

Hemodynamic responses in the prefrontal cortex were different during the two different breathing routes. We found that deoxyhemoglobin increased with mouth breathing but decreased with nasal breathing, and the difference was significant. The differences in oxyhemoglobin during mouth and nasal breathing, however, were not significant. Mouth breathing was thus shown to result in an increasing oxygen load in the prefrontal cortex when compared with nasal breathing. We found no significant difference in respiratory rates. However, breathing routes have been reported to affect breathing patterns, respiratory frequency, and tidal volume [@R14]. It is possible that different breathing routes might result in changes in respiratory frequency and tidal volume, and differences in oxygen consumption in the prefrontal cortex might arise as a way for the human body to maintain homeostasis. It is also possible that the increased oxygen load in the prefrontal cortex is no more than a result of the voluntary input necessary for breathing through the nonpreferred mouth route.

Sleep-disordered breathing has been shown to cause hypoxia in previous NIRS studies [@R15], but how the difference in breathing routes in healthy individuals affects the brain is still unclear. The difference between breathing routes during waking hours may have a greater effect on the hemodynamic response than the respiratory rate.

Unlike fMRI, vector-based NIRS is able to simultaneously detect changes in oxyhemoglobin and deoxyhemoglobin in the order of milliseconds. It can thus be used to describe neuroactivation by separating out changes in phase (indicated by the value of *k*) and amplitude (*L*) [@R12]. Despite the absence of differences in the respiratory rate or the amount of hemoglobin variation (the scalar *L*) between nasal breathing and mouth breathing, we found phase to be an effective indicator for differentiating nasal breathing and mouth breathing. Elwell *et al*. [@R8] showed a correlation between Δ*CBV* (Δ*O*+Δ*D*) and expiratory pressure, but it is possible that the different ways of breathing could cause changes in phase (*k*) without affecting Δ*CBV*. The value of *k*, which quantitatively shows the state of cerebral oxygenation, proved to be effective as an indicator for quantitative evaluation, showing one effect of the breathing route on the cerebral cortex.

ADHD is reported to be associated with prefrontal cortex function [@R17]. There are also reports that activation of the prefrontal cortex and exertional dyspnea are involved in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [@R19]. Changes in cortical excitability observed in hypoxemic patients with chronic respiratory insufficiency further suggest that chronic hypoxia can induce alterations in cerebral neuronal excitability [@R20]. Our results suggest that continued oxygen load on the prefrontal cortex from mouth breathing during the waking hours is one possible cause of ADHD arising from central fatigue.

As [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that hemodynamic responses in the prefrontal cortex to nasal and mouth breathing are different in healthy individuals. This means that it may be possible to distinguish breathing habits by observation of the brain. In the treatment of sleep-disordered breathing, ADHD, and dental malocclusion, evaluation of breathing habits is one important factor that must be considered. This diagnosis has been difficult and sometimes uncertain when based solely on dentition and patient interviews. Phase response as detected by vector-based NIRS could help to provide a more reliable diagnosis of a patient's habitual breathing route on the basis of differences in brain hemodynamic responses measured during a brief chairside examination.

It is possible that nonhabitual mouth breathing encourages activity of the frontal lobe and breathing that is more voluntary than habitual nasal breathing. An increase in oxygen load would thus be more likely to occur in the frontal cortex than in the parietal and occipital cortex. Kato *et al.* [@R11] reported previously on the feasibility of using 24-channel fNIRS as a diagnostic tool for assessment of regional cerebral physiology related to autonomic and respiratory function. In that study, increases in oxyhemoglobin were observed in the right inferior frontal lobe and the precentral gyrus after breath holding, as compared with other areas of the brain, and the ipsilateral carotid sinus reflex induced an increase in regional ΔCBV in the ipsilateral middle cerebral area and a decrease in regional ΔCBV in the contralateral middle cerebral area [@R11]. In general, breathing, by means of CO~2~ changes, causes global changes in cerebral blood flow, which does not affect oxygen metabolism [@R21]. It is not impossible that a difference in breathing routes might cause changes in CO~2~. In this study, however, only changes in oxygen load were detected in the prefrontal cortex, unaccompanied by significant changes in *L* (which reflects the amount of change in hemoglobin). Determining whether the same response occurs in the occipital and parietal cortex will require further study using multichannel fNIRS, and the inclusion of participants with a habit of mouth breathing.

Conclusion
==========

The hypothesis that mouth and nasal breathing give rise to different cerebral hemodynamic responses in the prefrontal cortex was corroborated in this study. We found that mouth breathing caused an increased oxygen load in the prefrontal cortex. This is the first study to compare the effect of breathing routes on hemodynamic responses in healthy individuals during the waking hours. It is possible that a few minutes' detection of phase responses using vector-based NIRS could become an effective way to quantitatively diagnose differences in breathing routes on the basis of this increased oxygen load.
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